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On the cover 

A8N phcto I Mark Kelly 

'I believe this! ' - Nothing can cofnpare to 
the excitement of the ll}0£71ent someone con
nects the written Word of God with her 
experience. When Mei-Qin Tang (left) of 
F.ayettevilfe connected the English version of 
John 3: 16 with its counterpart in her Chinese 
Bible, she excfaiined, " I believe this! " This 
month's " Helpline" fealure focuses on 
literacy missions (p . . 10). 

' In this issue 

Phone lines to aid 'Concerts Ot Prayer' 
by Art Toalston 
-~Mmiotlao.nt 

RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-A new loll-free 
number can help South._ern Baptists reach 
out and !ouch the wo;ld. Ws 1-800-ALL-SEEK 
{l-800-255-7335). . 

In December, Southern Baptist Foreign 
Mission Board trustees urged Southern Bap
tist churches to begin " concerts of prayer' ' 
for world evangelization Feb. 1. The toll-free 
number will provide the latest prayer con
cerns from across the world. 

The Prayerline number can be dialed from 
every state except Virgin ja, Hawaii and 
Alaska. For Baptists in tho,\e states, a regular 
toll call will be needed; 1-804-355-6581. 

Both numbers, to be .ictivated Jan. 26, can 
be used 24 hours a day. 

Foreign Missibn Board trustees have call
ed for concerts of prayer tlie first Sunday of 
every month in Church worship services, 
Sunday School, and Church Training. 

A concert of prayer, said R. Keith Parks, 
bOard president, involves " God's people 
joiiied in united, foc used, extraordinary 
prayer for global e\langelization:' 

" I am convinced," he added, "there has 
never been a great spi ritual, evangelistic mis
sion effort unless it was preceded by prayer:' 

Calls for concerts of prayer are not ne\-V, 
_Parks _added. In the · late 1-700s, a Baptist 
association in England urged prayer for 
revi"'.al and the spread of Christianity. Wi thin 
a decade, the first Baptist missions group was 
orga nized. And its first pioneer, William 
Carey in India, sparked the modern mis
sionary movement which contir:iues to this 
day, e l)compassing Southern Baptists ' 

in the world by 1he year 2000 "will never 
be accompl ished without massive prayer," 
insisted Minette Drumwright, 1he board's 
special assistant for intercessory prayer. 

Missions may be at "an historic moment," 
Drumwright said, as Christian leaders are 
busy sharpening strategies for reaching the 
world with the gospel. Bui the most magnifi. 
cent strategies are powerless without prayer. 
In fact , the ultimate strategy is prayer:• 

In addition to its phone lines for relaying 
prayer concerns, the Foreign Mission Board 
will continue its monthly.prayer alerts. More 
than 23,000 Southern Baptists currently are 
on the mailing list~ 

And, Drumwright noted, the concerts of 
prayer will complement the National Mis
sion> Prayer Plan to be launched during the 
1987 Week of Prayer for Foreign Missions 
and the 1~88 Week of Prayer for Home 
Missions. 

The National Missions Prayer Plan will 
seek to enliSt every Southern Baptist in dai
ly personal prayer for 'world evangelization. 
It will be coordinated by the denomination's 
Woman's Missionary Union and 
Brotherhood Commission. 

CarolYn Weatherford, WMU executive 
d irector, •said the Foreign Mission Board 
trustees' ca ll for concerts of prayer is 
"another real, va lid way to get every church 
in the Southern Baptist Conv.ention to focus 
its prayer" for world missions. 

7 sanctuary dedicated .,\l 3,700-plus fo reign missionaries and those of 
··-- ;?iher

1 
ey,~ng~lical • l?ersuasions. 

DrumwriSht listed three hoped-for results 
from the concerts of prayer: that churches 
will ga in a "heightened, deepened, 
broadened global awareness" through the 
times of special prayer each month; that 
mere people wil l be ca ll ed into missions in

. volvement; and that "God's pOWer will be 
unleashed into lives, situations and nations 
in extrao rdinary ways." 

The Boles Church dedicated a new 125-seat ,;.J -SbiHhern Ba),tisf ·eold Mission Thrust ef
sa nctuary ,Dec. 7: The facility was erected ·1""fortsrtcf'share the gospeltwith every person 
through the efforts of volunteer workers. 

8 'Who will win America?' 
Southern Baptist home missionary George 
Russ believes no cily-not even New York 
City-is too large to be. won to Christ. 

Correction 

Professions made at convicted killer's funeral 
by Orville Scott "Would you pray that my family will be sav• 
8'ptht Cer1eul C.Otrfflltlon of Tcus ed?" Subsequently Moneyham was invited 

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas (BP)-Richard by a relative of Andrade's to tell of the ex-
Andrade became a Christian only two weeks perience at .Ws funeral. 
before his execution for murder in Hunts- Moneyham told, not only about Andrade's 
ville, Texas. conversion, but explained the Plan of salva• 

But the testimony of his conversion tion before the congregation and a Catholic 
resulted in about 60 of his family and friends priest who was conducting the (uneral ser
praying to receive Christ at his funeral in Cor- vice. At .the close, Moneyham invited the 
pus Christi, Texas, said the semina ry student congregation to bow their heads and pray 
who witnessed to Andrade during the na• to receive Christ. About half of about 130 
tionwide Prison Invasion Dec. 5. people at the service complied. 

The "Missionary notes" in the Jan. 8 ABN During the. prison reviva l And rade Afterward an aunt of the executed man 
incbfre'ctly reported ·on the status of mis• overheard Scott Moneyham, a student at told fv'or:ieyham: " I prayed that prayer, and 
sionaries ~ichard_a~d ~eatrice Walker. The ~oUthWester~,B~'?~st The_olo~i~(af~f~illary ''1 fe'aHy-me'aht it." ' . ',• ·. . . . 
Walkers are remam1ng m Arkansas and may m Fort Worth, Texas, tellu;g ahotliel" 0eath As Moneyham was leav1hg, ahbther 
be contacted at P.O. BoX 2'36, Benton, AR • · i-ow irlOlate ~OW~to becometa Christian. woman caught up with him and asked: ''Can 
72015; phone 776-0402. •11•Ve got 14· daYs to li ve. l[)oly6U1hin k you explain to me why t feel so different. •! 
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· there's time for me?" Andrade asked . prayed that prayer, and I feel different." 
Moneyham assured him there was ,time Andrade's sister- in-law, who had invited 

anc! led the condemned inmate to accept Moneyham to speak, told him the fo llowing 
Christ. morning, ''The ,whole family is different 

As a ne\-Vborn Christ ian,,ft~J]d~~qe ~~kep,., , ~ t1P:'(! ,.,-;: . , , ,. 
1

, • 
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Will you keep giving? 

The 1987 federal income tax law is dramatically changing from 
what we have known for a number of years. One of the new 
features is that non.itemizers of deduction will be unable to claim 
charitable deductions such as contributions made to churches. 
Although this should have no impact on giving, in the instance 
of immature Christians, it may. 

A married couple's total deductions must exceed $3,760 ir1 
order for them to qualify to itemize. Those itemizing can include 
in terest paid on a household mortgage, med ical bills, 65 percent 
of interest paid (this will be phased out in five years) and 
miscellaneous deductions. In the past, non- itemizers could claim 
the automatic deduction set by the Internal Revenue Service plus 
charitable gifts . This will no longer be true . 

This raises the question , " Why do you give to the Lord' s 
work?" There are many motives for the giving of one's substance. 
Some individuals fear that, if they fail to give, God will cause a 
calamity to come upon them. 

Still others give because of a sense of duty or from the motive 
of self respect . These individuals fear what others wi ll say if they 
fail to give. 

A few support the Lord's work out of a sense of compulsion 
or in an attempt to make-up for past wrongs committed. These 
individuals feel that by giving they are paying God back for the 
wrongs they committed in earlier life. Giving, to these individuals, 
is pciyment of a kind of ' Penance." 

· The New Testament leaches that the proper motive behind 
giving is love. The New Testament teaches, "God so loved. 
he gave ... " Uohn 3:16). God's love embraced 'the totality of 
man. The Psa lms tell us, "The ea rth is the lord ' s and the fullness 
thereof; the world and they that dwell therein '' (Ps. 24:1 ). All the 
physical substance we use, then, belongs to God. 

Jesus had a great deal to say about giving and the motives for 
giving. Ch ri st said, " It is mo-re blessed to give than receive" (Acts 
20:35). The word "blessed" ca rries the idea of happiness or 
sa tisfaction, so giving with the right motive will produce great 
sa tisfaction . 

The Scripture further teaches that giving is a vital part of the 
worship experience. The wise men, as they came to worship the 
newborn King brought gifts of gold, frankincense, and myrrh . 
These men came to worship and to express adoration and praise 
to the newborn king. 

Some of the harshest words of Christ deal with the matter of 
self-glorification or self-exaltation in giving. He cautioned, ' 'When 
thou doest thy alms, do not sound the trumpet before thee, 
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J . Everett Sneed 

as the hypocrites do in the synagogues and in the streets that the,y 
may have glory of men. Verily I say unto you , they have their 
reward" (Matt. 6:2). 

Jesus approved of sacrificial giving as he commanded the 
woman who brought the alabaster box and broke it over him, as 
well as the widow who gave her mite. A Christian should give 
because of the relationship he has wi~h God through Christ. He 
should further recognize that all that he has belongs to God and 
that he is but a steward of the possessions that God has placed 
in his hands. 

The word "steward," as used in the New Testament, portrays 
1he concept of God 's total ownership 'of all we have. In Christ's 
day every, household of distinction seems to have had a steward . 
He was a servan t or a free man who had full charge o(his master's 
affairs and could even use them for his own personal adva ntage, 
if he chose. He was completely accountable to hi s master, 
however, and had to render a full account when requested to do 
so. 

The Christian should gain insight to his responsibility from the 
household stewards of the New Testament era but the motiva
tion should always be love and gratitude. The intent should be 
10 glorify God and further the Master's work around the world . 

There are many facto rs which should cha lle nge Christians to 
be good stewards of their possessions. Paul e numerates several 
of the factors to the Corinthians which should encourage Chris
tians today to be generous supporte rs of the local church work. 
The first of these is the example of others (2 Car. 8:2). There are 
many who gave out of poverty. They received the blessings of the 
Master for their generosity. 

Next, Paul emphasized their own past examples (2 Car. 8:6-7) . 
It would be great if each Ch ristian would always live his life at 
his own highest standard. Most, if not all, Christians have had high 
moments when they recognized the responsibility of returning their 
material possessions to God for the furtherance of the gospel. The 
tragedy is that all too often we never turh our highest impulses 
into action. 

Finally, we are to give because of the example of Christ (2 
Car. 8:9). The foundation of Christianity is the princple of giving. 
Apart from giving, there would be no eternal life . 

Will the new tax law keep Christians from supporting the 
Lord's work? Not in the case of committed Christians who unders
tand that they are stewards of their possessions. Those who realize 
that all 1hat they have belongs to a God who loves them will con
tinue to give. 
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Third ;nstallment in a four-part series 

Estate planning: how should I plan for my will? 

This article and the following one will sug
gest some steps you should take in prepar
ing your will, from planning for your family 
to choosing an attorl')ey who will draft your 
will. ' 

Your first responsibility is to your family. 
The Apostle Paul's words as recorded in I 
Ti mothy 5:8 remind us of thi~ fact: " But if 
any provide not for His own; and specially 
for those of hi s own house, he hath denied 
the faith, and is worse than an infidel:' You 
must decide what your objectives are, 
evaluate your circumstances, determine 
what the needs-of individual mempers of 
your family are, and plan comprehensively 
with these things In mind. 

You will need to determine the value of 
your estate. Simply subtract your total 
liabilities from total ass~ts to discover your 
net worth. If you arc li ke most people, you 
will discover you are worth more than _you 
think. Whether you r estate is large Of sma ll, 
it is given by God, who expects you to use 
it wlsely and to arrange for its distribution 
in a respopsible man ner. 

You should decide who wi ll admi nister 
your estate. The personal representative will 
have a great deal of responsibility in satisfy
ing your debts, dealing with business cori
cerns, handling tax matters, and distributing 
your property and assets as instructed in 
your will. The personal representative should 
be trustworthy and Competent to deal with 
finanCial m.itters. 

If you do not nom~na~e the person who 
y~u wish to serve in this capacity, the court 

Greatest hea lth threat? 
Dr. Don Coury, . The president of the 

Ame rican Medical Association recently 
stated that AIDS (Acquired Immune Defi
ciency Syndrome) is 
the greatest healih 
threat in the United 
States . .He .sa id " I 
think we ought to get 
people back to basics. 
l think -.ve ollght to get 
them back to their 
religion, ought to get 
them back to faith
fulness to 

I 
their 

families, to their wives 
and husbands, teach Parker , , 1 

ing a little more morality, less per
missiveness." 

Dr. T. Keith Edwards, Southern Baptist 
gynecologist, Bluefield, West Virginia, wrote 
the follclwing for the Monday, September 
1986 Open Windows devotlon:· ••1 see 'peo
ple from time to time who suffer from 
venereal diseases .. . in all my years of prac
tice I have never seen these tragedies attack 
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by Larry Page 
will appoint one. A cour1-appqj!lted personal 
representative will usually be .-equired to 
post bond, which is paid by the estate. By 
your will , you can waive the necessity of 
posting bond for the personal represt?ntative, 
thereby reducing the expense of the esta te 
adminisfration process. 

If you have minor children, a guardian 
should be named by your will. The guardian 
would have the care and control of you r 
children should you and your spouse die 
before your children reach adulthood. As in 
the case of th,e personal representative, the 
guardian will be named by the court, if you 
leave no will. That could mean your children 
would be raised ih a non-Christian home or 
with people w ho yo u would not have 
chosen for such an important job. Selection 
of the guardian should be prayerfully a nd 
carefully made. 

You should plan for the distribution of you r 
estate. Through a will, your decisions on 
how your property and assets will be 
distributed will be ca rried out. If you leave 
no will, the-court wi ll make those deci sions 
for you, by following the statutory re
quirem·ents provided for such circumstances. 

As you plan for your will, you should 
determine how you want to provide for your 
family and which Christian causes you 
should conisder. If you've supported the 
Lord's work during your life, it is reasonable 
to provide support for those ministries from 
your estate at your death . 

If you want a trust to be established for 
your minor children, you should provide.for 

a family where a virgin man and woman 
come together for the first time Within the 
bounds of marriage and ever after keep 
themselves' away from affai rs." 

While e mphasis is given in our society to 
encourage youth to say "no" to drugs, it 
stands to reason that they should be en
couraged to say " no" t~ illicit seX. The tragic 
consequences of the abuse and use of 
alcohol and other dangerous drugs in the 
U. S. are -.vell known. More than half of all 
acCidents are related to the consumption of 
alcoholic beverages. This is why many are 
being encouraged to say " no" to alcohol as 
-.vell as other drugs. . 

Herpes is another venereal disease that as 
yet has no known Cure. This and other such 
dfseales, ' along with AIDS, demand that 
"rih" 1be the respohse to 'illicit Sex. The Bi 
ble plaihly tea'.ches, "Abstain ' from all ii.p

_pearances of evi l" (1 Th. 5:22). Both Chris
tians and non-Christains should heed that in 
light of the fast growing thr•at of AIDS, 
herpes, and other venereal diseases. -
Robert A. Parker, Christian life Council 

the trust and nominate the trustee in your 
will. If you and your spouse d ie without a 
will while the children are still young, the 
court will be required to appoi nt an in
dividual or a corporate trustee to manage the 
property and assets you leave your children. 
As with the other positions necessi tated by 
your death, these c ritica l duties should be 
performed by someone trustvVOrthy and 
chosen by you. 

In considering how you r tangible personal 
property will be distributed after your death, 
note that Arkansas law allows you to keep 
a list of tangible personal property and the 
intended beneficiary of each item. The li st 
may be handwritte n, it should be signed and 
then attached to the will. In order to use 
such a list, you r wi ll needs to authori ze or 
refer to it. 

You may alte r or replace the list wi thout 
having a new will prepared. However, ii is 
important to remembe r that the list can on
ly be used to distribute items of tangible per
sonal property, such as furniture, appliances, 
clothing, etc. . 

The last article in this series will encourage 
you to consider Christian causes in your will, 
help you choose an attorney a nd discuss 
w here you shou ld .keep yo ur will. 

For more information, contact your Arkan
sas Baptist Foundation at P. 0. Box 552, lit
tle Rock, Arkansas 72203, or phone us at 
376-0732 or 376-4791. 

Larry Page is vice-president/attorney of the 
Arkansas Baptist Foundation. 

foreign mission briefs 
CASCAIS, Protugal-When government 

housing takes members of th~ Evangelical . 
Baptist Church of Cascais to another part of 
the Li sbon area, a place of worship is 
waiting. Many members of the six-year-old 
congregation are Portugese citizens who left 
Mozambique and Angola after revolutions 
in the mid-1970s. When five families receiv
ed government housing in another a rea last 
year, the church started a mission. Several 
o ther families are to move to still another 
area, so a second mission has been sta rted. 
Meanwhile, the church has paid off its loan 
from a store-front meeting place and traded 
up for a two-story house. 

One of the most difficult problems faced by 
a you ng man leaving home for the first time 
is giving up the fridge benefits. 

Children wi ll never eat anything that has not 
danced on TV. 
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Letters to the editor 
New covenant tithing 

We could avoid all the haggling over what 
constitutes a " tithing church" if our people 
would refurn to a new covenant view of 
giving. 

The example of Abraham does not support 
the idea of a mandatory tithe for Christians. 
Abraham gave his tithe freely, because he 
wanted to-there is no hint in the Scriptures 
!hat he tithed because he was under law. 

Although Jesus told the scribes and 
Pharisees that they should have tithed (Matt. 
23), the mosaic covenant was still in effect 
at that time, and Jesus was st ressing the need 
for them to obey an old covenant 
regulation- not providing them with an eter
nal moral law. 

Grace, not the law, is the rule of life fo r 
the believer (Rom. 6:14). The believer is 
nowhere obliged to tithe under the new 
covenant, but "each man should give what 
he has decided in his heart to give, not reluc
tantly or under compulsion, for God loves 
a cheerful giver" (2 Cor. 9:7) . How is a tithe 
required by law consistent with this admoni
tion or with Paul' s other words in 1 Corin
thians 16:21 

Our insistence on tithing bespeaks a lack 
of faith in God's ability to provide. If our 
work honors Christ, will not our heavenly 
Father prOYide the funds with which to carry 
it out-0 we of little falthl 

This obsession with tithing is really a return 
to the Galatian error-relying upon the law 
for fruit; but, " the law is not based on faith" 
{Gal. 2:12). If we reject the law as a means 
of sa lvatfon, how can we embrace it as a 
means of Christian livingl Is not the grace 
contained in the gospel sufficient for our 
every needl Is not Christ a complete 
Savior-or does man have to enter at some 
point and correct the situat ion? 

" ... If you let yourselves be circumcised, 
Christ wil l be of no value to you at all" (Gal. 
5:2). - john Windsor, Little Rock 

Go further in prayer 
As I visit among our churches, I find 

church members very anxious to pray for the 
sick members only, when prayer requests are 
called for. This seems to be their only con
cern . This may explain -why so few are 
"walking the aisles for Christ," especially 

Two new lesson commentaries begin 
Two ne\v writers begin this week writing 

Sunday School lesson commentaries in 
" lessons for living." 

Harry Kennedy, pastor of Calvary Church, 
Hope, begins writing commenta ri es on the 
life and Work series. He is a graduate of 
Southern Baptist College, Ouachita Baptist 
Universit y, and Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Fon Wonh, Texas. 

Kennedy has pastored several churches in 
Colorado,. Texas, and Arkansas. He and his 
wife, Marjorie, have two daughters. 

AndreY.1 Hall begins writing commentaries 
on the Convention Uniform seres. He is a 
graduate of Ouachita Baptist University and 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in 
Louisville, Ky. He has pastored churches in 
Arkansas and Florida and was a member of 
the Foreign Mission Board . 

Kennedy Hall 
Since his retirement in 1984, Hall has serv

ed in three interim pastorates, including a 
summer assignment with the Foreign Mission 
Board in Grand Cayman, an island in the 
Caribbean. He and his wife, Harriet, have 
two grown children. 

Student missions conference set for March 6-8 
FORT WORTl-f-Mo're than 800 college 

students will hear the challenge to " Reach 
Beyond Me" at the 38th annual Student Mis
sions Conference at Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary March 6-8. 

Keith Parks, president of the Foreign Mis
sion Board, and Gladys ~ is, a freelance 
writer and former medical) ,lssionary, are 
key program leaders. 

Also featured are seminary personnel Dan 
Crawford, assistant professor of evangelism 
and missions; Finlay Graham, SBC mis
sionary to the Middle East; and David Keith , 
assistant professor of conduding. 

January 22, 1987 

Students will dialogue with missionaries in 
smaller sessions throughout the weekend. 
Home and foreign missionari es will display 
their work at a missionary mall. 

Southwestern's World Missions and 
Evangelism Center hosts the conference 
each year. Justice1Anderson, professor ,of 
missions and director of the center, said the 
conference makes students "aware of the 
foreign missionary cha llenge:• 

"Maybe God can use this to call them," 
Anderson said. "Students come and get the 
mission vision and begin to think about it 
and prepare while in college." 

among the young people and adults. 
I believe that we need to encourage our 

people to go further with their prayer re
quests. I believe that it would be all right for 
the ch4rches to pray for: (1) their pastors and 
their fa mil ies; (2) their missionaries, all over 
the world; (3} their denominational leaders, 
their schools, their government , etc.; (4) the 
broken homes in their churches, the lost, the 
unchurched; (5) so many of our members 
are unhappy, they need our prayers, too; and 
(6) their enemies, yes, right in the church, 
wherever. (All of us have enemies. If >Ne can't 
forgive, then we need praying for.) 

Some may say, " But we don't have the 
time to pray for so many people!" Then why 
are we here in the first place? Our Bible is 
fu ll of suggestions. Try Matthew 5:44, Mat• 
thew 26:41 , Mark 11 :24; Luke 18:1, Acts 
12:12, Colossians 4:3, I Timothy 5:25, 11 
Timothy 3:1-just to get you started! 

We cciuld " make room" by leaving off so 
many announcements, church posturings, 
and braggings. Results? Yes! Our churches 
would become a leavening influence to the 
whole world! like, " the salt of the earth;' 
perhaps. -OttiS Denney, Norton, Ohio 

MIN photo/MIiie Gift 

Mission begets miss ion- Grace 
Chapel in southwest Little Rock has 
launched a mission effort of its own, 
Charity Chapel, in the eastern part of 
the city. Both chapels are extensions 
of Life Line Church, Little Rock. 
Members of Grace Chapel held a bap
tism at the mission site on Jari . 1 1. Paul 
Williams, pastor of Grace Chapel, bap. 
tised Shirley T oombes. larry l. 5ta88"rs 
is pastor of the mission, which was 
organized Dec. 7. 
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Arkansas all over 
byMillleGil/ABNslaffwritel 

people 
Harry Black is serving as pastor of 
England First Church, coming there from 
Immanuel Church in Newport. He is a .. 
graduate or Southern Baptist College; 
Hardin-Simmons University, Abilene, 
Texas; and Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas. 
His wife, lvetta, is a native of Cave Cit'{ 
and is a graduate of Southern Baptist 
College and Arkansas College in . 
Batesville. Black has served churches in 
Texas, Arkansas and Ghana, West Africa, 
where he and Mrs. Black served as 
journeymen for two years. They have two 
children, Shadrach, five, and Matthan, 16 
nionths. 

Don Mille r has joined the staff of 
Trumann First Church as minister of 
education and youth. He is a graduate of 
Southwestern Bapt ist Theological 

· Semi nary. While attending seminary, he 
served as min ister of education at Friend
ship Church in McKinney, Texas. He also 
has served as minister of youth and 

, education at Gravel Ridge First Church. 

Eddie Graber has resigned as minister to 
youth at Fort Smith First Church to serve 
as minister of youth at Sagemont Church 
in Houston, Texas. 

Kirk Crawford has resigned as pastor of . 
Woodrow Church, Heber Springs. · 

Ken Shaw has joined the staff of Little 
Rock Olivet Church as part-time minister . 
of youth . He and his wife, Connie, a re 
members of the church. 

Ken Hucks is serving as pastor of Central 
Church, Marked Tree. 

Guy Shempert has resigned as pastor of 
Trinity Church, Marked Tree, to move to 
Mississippi. 

Phil Ayres is serving as minister of music 
at Pencil Bluff Church. 

Herman Kapher~ and Paul Sivils have 
joined the staff of Glenwood Church. 
Kapherr is serving as associate pastor, 
and Sivils is serving as mi nister of mu ~ic. 

Ron Nease is serving as min ister o,f music 
at Mount Gilead Church, Black Springs. 

Tony Cherry of Manila is serving as 
pastor of Etowah Church. 

Malcolm McOow is serving as interim I 
pastor of Hot Springs Second Churc h. He 
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Black . 1 Miller 
is professor of evangelism at South
western Baptist Theological Seminary. 

Dwayne W. Fischer of little Rock was in
itiated into the membership of the 
Million Dolla r Club of Southern Baptist 
Fund Raisers at a recent staff meeting of 
the SBC Stewardship Commission. 
Fischer, who has been a member of the 
Stewardship Commission staff for three 
years and formerly served as minister of 
education at Little Rock Calvary Church, 
recently led First Church, LaGrange, Ga., 
in raising over $3 million dollars. He is 
cu rrently leading Fischer Street Church, 
Jonesboro, in a capi tal fund -raising 
program. 

L.B. Jordan recently received the second 
an nual awa rd for starti ng the largest 
number of missions in Arkansas. The mis
sions were organized in Little River 
Association where Jo rdari serves as direc
tor of missions. The award was presented 
by Floyd Tidswonh , director of Church 
Extension for the Arkansas Baptist State 
Conve ntion. 

Edgar Clover is reti ring as pastor of 
Maple Avenue Church, Smackover, Jan. 
25 following 18 yea rs of service there 
and 39 years as a Southe rn Baptist 
minister. The churc h will honor him at 
the 11 a.m. worship hour and again with 
a reception in fellowship hall from 2-4 
p.m. Specia l guests will include c hurch 
me mbe rs, former churc h members, othe r 
me mbe rs of other churches where Glover 
has served, pastors, friend s, and fa mily 
members. · 

Richard Stiltner observed hi s 10th an 
niversary of service as pasto r of Hope 
Fi est Churc~Jan. 11, when the congrega
tion reco8niied both him a nd Mrs. 
Stiltner for their contributions to both the 
church a nd community. They were 
presented with a monetary gift by Bill 
Gunter, chairman of deacons. Others on 
program were Rose luck, Nita Batson, 
and W.L. Tate, 

Spence House is serving as pastor of 
Acorn Church, Mena. He moved there 
from Texas. 

Victor Rowell is serving as interim pastor 
of Yocana Church, Mena. 

Lyrnw>od Henderson is serving as interim 
pastor of First Church, Des Arc. Hender
son, who retired from 35 years of service 
as a full -time Southern Baptist min ister in 
September 1986, has served c hu rc hes in 
both Alabama and Arka nsas. He retired 
from Calvary Church in West Memphis, 
where he served for six and one-half 
years. 

Jim Miller of Bryant has joined the staff 
of Newark Southern Church as youth 
director. He is married to the former 
Marcy Lifer of Little Rock. They both a re 
students at Southern Baptist Col!ege. 

briefly 
Fayetteville Immanuel Church yquth 
ministry is embarking on a Wednesday 
evening study that will provide both 
c halle nges a nd opportu nities for youth 10 

become involved in outreach ministries. 

Watson Chapel Church at Pine Bluff 
sponsored a " God 's Best for Me" con
fe rence Jan . 11-14, led by Bill and Norma 
Cook. 

Forest Highlands Church in Little Rock 
youth are preparing for a summer mis
sion trip to Dauphin Island, Ala. , Ju ne 
7-15, where they will assist with Big A 
Clubs in a local campground, work at 
the International Seamen's Center and a 
juvenile dete ntion cente r in Mobile, --a nd 
lead campground worship services. 

Batesville First Church Royal Ambassador 
Greg Grady recently received 11is LAD-2 
pin in recognition of his completion of 
the R.A. advancement book fo r his 
grade. The award, the first to be rece ived 
in the church in several years, was 
presented by Greg's father, Buford Grady, 
w ho also serves as R.A. committee 
chairman. 

.McGehee First Church recognized 
Julia Weatheiall Sunday, Jan . 18, in the 
morning worship service and with an 
evening reception. A commemorative 
plaque and money tree were presented 
to Mrs. Weatherall , who is retiring follow
ing 33 years of service to the church as 
pianist. 
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update 

Central Church in Jonesboro ordained 
BuddY Johnston and Don Beiry to the 
deacon ministry Jan. 11. · 

Hartford First Church recently honored 
Pastor and Mrs. Harold Plunkett for their 
35 years of service to the church. They 
were presented a commemorative plaque 
and gifts, as well as being honored at a 
dinner. 

Winfield Church at Waldron recently 
o_rganized a Baptist Women group as part 
of its missions education program. 
Wald ron First Church assisted with the 
organizational meeting in which Mary Jo 
Mclemee was elected president and 
Ka thy Hunsucker, secretary-t reasurer. 

Lakeside. Church at Hot Springs is spon
soring a creation~evolution study Jan. 
25-28. Paul Berna rd will be guest 
lecturer. 

Concord Church members provided food 
and household fu rn ishings for the Jud
sonia . Emergency Receiving Home as a 
Christmas outreach project. 

Quitman Church recently insta ll ed Cleo 
Massey and Ed Lauderdale to its deacon 
min istry. The men were ordained in other 
chu rches. 

Hot Springs First Church ordained Paul 
Barnard, Greg Greeson, Bob Riley, 
Rodney Bottoms, and Larry Lawson to the 
deacon ministry Jan . 11. 

Conway First Church ordained Gilbert 
Baker and Bill Bounds to the deacon 
ministry Jan. 11. 

North Pulaski Association recently com
pleted a ne-w wo rk probe, revealing the 
need for 15 new- congregations. Ken 
Neibel, a consultant with the Home Mis
sion Board, directed the probe. Paul 
McClung, pastor of North Little Rock 
Calva ry Church and local director, 
reported three of, the 15 congregati ons 
are needed in mobi le home parks, whi le 
12 a re needed in communities such 
Shelby Road just off Kie hl Ave nue. He 
also reported the probe recommended 
ou treach Bible stud ies fo r six other apart
ment communities and severa l smaVer 
mobi!e KOme parks~ · ' • ) · )' 

Pulaski Association ended the 1986 fi sca l 
yea r with a record. budget income as the 
result of budget gifts from assoc iational 
churches .. Calvary Church in Little Rock 
gave what is beli eved to a record mon
thly budget gin of $3,163. 

Jar;n,,a,v 2;?, 1987 , ,1.,, 

Photobyfloyd'Tldlworth 

Sanctuary dedication-Boles Church dedicated a sand uary Dec. 7 with a sea ting 
capacity of 125. The church was orga nized as a mission by Waldron First Ch urch. The 
new building was constructed through the efforts of church members, a local Methodist 
church member, and men of Baring Cross Church in North Little Rock who gave vaca
tion time in construction labor. Par!icipating in the dediCation were Johnnie Darr, 
director of missions for Buckner Association, Nelson Wilhelm, pastor of the sponsor
ing church, and Floyd Tidsworth, direclOi of Church Extension for the Arkansas Bap
tist Stare Conven tion. 

QUAiity 
Vlln Sales 

2 and 15 passanger vans, special pnces 
to churches, (501) 268-4490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. Lany Carson, owner 

BAPJ'ISTRIES 
HEATERS. PUMPS 

FACTORY DIRECT 
lOLL FREE 1-800-261-0679 

TN CALL COLLECT 615-875-0679 
FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRV CO 

3511 HIXSONPIKE•CHATTANOOGA, TN.37415 

1987 - 88 

Music Scholarship Auditions 
School of Music 

Ouachita Baptist University 
Arkadelphia, Arkansas 

February 7, 1987 
(or by appointment) 

CONTACT 

;, Dean, School of Music 
Ouachita Baptist University 

Arkadelphia, AR 71923 
Telephone: [SOl] 246-4531, ext. 129 
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Missionary believes no city too large to be won to Christ 
by Carol Garrett month for about 10 months to encourage 
SK.._ Minion lo.Int each other, do projects together, pray about 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.-George Russ is one difficulties and discuss blessings. 
missionary who is not going to be swallow- In short , the group gives pastors a much-
ed up by New York City. He believes his mis- needed awareness that they are not alone. 
sion field is a winable place. " The glitter and glamour of the mission 

As associate director of evangelism for the . field rubs off very quickly. Demands, needs, 
Baptist Convention of Ne-.,v York, Russ serves , and the lack of resources are demobilizing. 
an area of more than a million people. Support groups really help encourage 

He 'NOrk.s to encourage and equip pastors pastors;• he said. 
_and churches all over New York as they In many instances Russ goes into the chur-
minister in urban areas. ches and helps them determine how they 

" New York City is just a group of can best 8row and minister to their 
neighborhoods. You can go from one street community. 
to the next and be immersed in a totally di(- " The church has a tendency to be drown-
ferent culture;' Russ said. He wants area ed out by so much going on in the city. It 
Southern •Bapt ist churches to design must be positive and aggressive in reaching 
ministries to fit those' neighborhoods. people/' he said. 

"Each place has its own personality. It's im- Russ performs a variety of pther services 
portant for churches to pick up on what that for churches that include preaching revivals, 
personality is. You have to relate to the dif- leading prayer seminars and lecturing on the 
ferent cultures," he said, importance of evangelistic visitation in 

For churches to be effective in reaching church growth. · 
out, Russ says they must have a pastor who All of these things are important for the 
believes they can make a dffference. chu rch that' s tryi°ng to minister in the ci ty, 

" In the city, you can be overwhelmed and Ru ss believes. The more credible the church 
depressed with what needs to be done. A proves itself to be, the more realiStic its 
pastor that's overwhelmed and depressed chances of really making a difference. 
does a poor job of leading his church." Christians in the city have "got to prove 

To help in this area, Russ has established that you' re there to stay, not a fly-by-night. 
small evangelism support groups of about You 've got to prove you ' re not there to rip 
three or fou r pastors. They meet once a people off," he said. 

If Southern Baptists really want to win 
America, they must learn how to live and 
minister in the city, Russ believes. That may 
mean changing methods to meet needs. And 
it may mean learning to VY'Ork within a sur
prising new reality. 

For instance, the largest church in the New 
York Baptist Convention is Haitian. The 
fastest growing churches there are Korean, 
and the strongest are Spanish, according to 
Russ. Half of the state's work is ethnic, and 
more than 75 percent of the work in New 
York City is ethnic. 

';Churches will have to be reflective of the 
community. I'm not sure if'l/t/f!ve really come 
to grips with the fact that it' s going to take 
a different type of church to reach the city: · 

Southern Baptists are going to have 10 
demonstrate a greater priority in winning the 
city if they are going to make the March t-8 
Week of Prayer for Home Missions theme 
more than just words, Ru ss believes. That 
means "a greater priority in winning the 
city-through financial investment, time 
commitment and personnel." 

Russ hopes the Week of Prayer and the 
Annie Armstrong Easter Offering will help 
put winning America into perspective. 

"Southern Baptists are already making a 
significant contribution in the cities. It's im
portant not to overlook what God is doing. 
But we have a long way 10 go." 

HMB phoCo by Marte Sandlin 

Home·missionary George Russ, as director of evangelism (or the Baptist convention o( New ~ork, serves a mission field of over a million people. 
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Ad?Oeatr. "to defend; plead for; speak in favor of; one call
ed to the aid of another; one who pleads the cause of another." -
Webster. Ad....-..my: "an oppon8nt."-Webster. 

There may not be a greater n~ in our 
churches than the need to learn how lo 
work together. Everywhere I tum, I face It . 
lt aeems no one knows how to get along ln 
the churches. Charges and counter 
charges between opposing persons and 
groups spread throughout our Churches 
and communities. Many appear to be 
adversaries rather than advocates . 
Displeasure with persons and practices 
move quickly to dislike and eventually to 
something very much akin to hate. (I hope 

Moore no one but Baptists reads this.) Usually a 
pester or stall person ends up terminated by ostracism, critlcism, 
or official action. They move on and hope for better the next time. 
Their supporters continue to live In the sa.me community and 
church with those they feel have wronged their friend. Anger 
and bitterness are repressed in.an attempt to help the church 
do better the next tlme, only to find the so.me sad drama reliv
ed. ln disgust, some drop out of church, never lo return. 
Whoever comes on the scene wtll unknowingly begin to Iden
tify with the one or the other of the long-standing factions In the 
church and become a victim of unresolved conflicts with which 
they had nothing to do. Such are the complications and crises 
of ministry today. 

Churches have been victimized by inept, unwise, and 
sometimes unsplritual leaders. Ruthless in their relationships , 
careless ln their responslbil!Ues , and indifferent In their duties, 
they have destroyed the respect and honor of the office. A 
suspicious watchdog mentality develops toward all future pastors. 
The pulpit committee that falls in love with the new pastor first 
may be the first to fall out of love and turn on him like a rejected 
teenage lover. The level of trust and respect necessary to good 
relations Is not there. 

·\ Pastors and staff people have been disappointed, disillusion-
ed, and burned. Their friends have been burned, too. They, too, 
are cautious and distrusting. The reputation of churches gets 
around Just like the reputation of lnd.lviduals. Frightened and 
Insecure, they live with the awareness that any crossing of the 
power structure In the church will In time result In their undoing. 

The picture I have painted.ls awful, but It is real. Someone, 
somewhere, sometime must call us all to ·face this. Pastors, 
deacons, staff, committees, WMU, and others who should be Ad
voca.tes for each other are too often found to be Adversaries. 

Can't somebody do something? Yes, they can! You can do 
something. You can do something besides pray! You can learn 
how to work as a team In your church. If you can, then you 
should. As a · deacon or committee chairman, you can do 
something. You can learn with your pastor how you can work 
together as a team and be advoca.tes rather than adversaries. 
Literally hundreds of our churches are in critical need of help 
at this potnt. Burn-out and .termination are stalking our pastors. 
Frustration and discouragement are plaguing our churches. My 
heart's plea is for both pastors, staff, and d80.cons to . do 
something. There Is help available. 

There are simple helps available that will equip a people lo 
come together In gracious and glorious ministry. Guidance In 
the use of these tools to help your entire church work as a team 
will be shared at the Holiday Inn Downtown, Little Rock, Feb. 

January 22, 1987 

16-17, ond ot the Kings Inn Motel. El Dorodo, Feb. 19-20. 
Someone must take the inHlative. It may be a concerned lay 

pereon, a staff member or the pastor. Take the other by the arm 
and aay, "Let's get whatever help we can In learning to work 
toqether as Advocates Instead of Adversaries." 

Wh .... baa the bulk of miNl.onary educaUoo taken place 
In your church? You ouessed It! The WMU has been that voice 
crying in the wilderness, reminding us not to forget lo give, pray, 
and go. They have often done It with little support. For their 
perseverance, they deserve our appreciation and praise. For 
their continued determination and efforts, they need our help. 
We honor the youth , the singles , the aged, and have Baptist 
Men's Day., Why don't you encourage your WMU by having 
Focus on WMU sometlme during Feb. 8-14? Help can be found 
in the Dimension magazine. You might even surprise them with 
some special recognlt1on . 

February happenings 
by Don Moore 

Hom• mlalons 11 not fuat a WMU matter. Could you make 
it a church matter? Sure, y0u could. You can find a way to In· 
valve the church In the study of "Across Every Boundary ." Then 
your people can Intelligently share In praying for home missions 
and giving lo th8 Annie Armstrong offering. 

Small Sunday School helps-For the first time we are com
ing to your area-at least five areas of the state-with helps for 
churches with no more than 150 enrolled In Sunday School. You 
can find the times and places plsewhere In this Helpllne. Don't 
fail to take advantage of 1bese. New products, ideas, and 
understanding will be yours If you desire it. We feel good that 
our denomlnatlon Is giving special attention to these vital 
churches. 

Tax reform affects all of ua. Our annual Tax Seminars are 
more Important this year than ever. They have grown each year. 
See if you can make one of the three we are bqlding for you Feb. 
9-10. Coll Jomes Wolker for more lnformollon (376-4791 ). 

SlnglH-A gold mine of talent and energy! Some churches 
have opened this mine. Everyone is better for It. Singles and their 
leaders ha.ve a great fellowship and training opportunity on Feb. 
27•28. Leaders from Fort Worth and Nashville will be coming. 
Watch for more Information, or call Gerald Jackson for more 
Information. 

Volunt .. r/part-tlm• music leaden are apeclaL We like to 
help them! They render a great service to our churches. Direc
tors, pianists, organists, and even pastors are Invited to a retreat 
Just for these devoted servants. It's at Camp Paron Feb. T].12,. 
Churches could reward their volunteers by paying the cost of 
attending this retreat. Excellent fellowship and helps are shared 
at these. 

Don Moon la execullve director of the Arkansas Baptlat State 
ConTeDtlon. 
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Literacy missions: low overhead, small investment, great returns 
What would you do i1 you found a 

ministry that met a preaslng need, required 
lttt]e money and even less training, ao that 
virtually any church member could perform 
it? Wouldn't you Jump at a missions oppor
tunity like that? 

There Is such a ministry: literacy work.- ... 
teaching people to read. 

The 'need Is enormous. The U.S. Office 
of F.clucation says r\early one-third of the 
Arkansas populollon-667 ,529 people -
has leas than o 12th-grade education. Of 
those, more than One-half-384,158-has 
not completed the ninth grade. If you 
assume a ninth-grade education as a 
minimum for literacy, that means one out 
of sl.x persona In Arkansas cannot read well 
enough to get along well on a day-to-day 
basis . . Iii some counties, estimates run as 
high as one out of three adults. 

It's easy to get started. Low-cost materials 
are avallable through a variety of sources, 
and often area aging and literacy groups 
are willing to help subsidize even that cost. 

. Literacy missions requires no highly• 
specialized training . One IO-hour 
workshop, usually conducted in two days, 
will certify a_ person lo tutor one of the more 
popular approaches to literacy. 

In fact, anyone who can read can teach 
someone else to.read, contends Betty Harp, 
administrative asslsta.nt at Park Hill Church, 
North Little Rock, who hos worked in 
literacy missions for more than 15 years . . 

''Seeing an adult who can't read learn to 
read ls next In excitement to winning them 
to the Lord," explains Harp. "It changes 
their lives and has an Impact on the peo
ple around them. I don't know what else you 
could do for a person that would have such 
a far-reaching influence." 

Yet, despite all "the favorable factors
pressing need, low cost, minimal 
training-only 13 Arkansas Baptist chur· 
ches have trained literacy workers through 
the regular work.shops offered by the state 
convention's Missions Department. 

Of the churches which have members in· 
volved In literacy missions, ministry lends 
to run in one of two basic directions. 

One approach focuses on internationals 
In Arkansas who need to develop English 
readJng skills. Although literate or even 
highly educated in their native tongue, 
their Engltsh reading skills are low and 
need Improvement. 

This ls the ministry dlrectlon taken by 
programs llke International Friends of First 
Church, Fayetteville. Offering a weekly, 
two-hour program of activities, outing's, 
and English classes, International Friends 
reaches out to the families of internationals 
associated with the University of Arkansas. 

Louise Coker has worked with Jnterna• 
Ilona.I Friends for eight years. Last sumn')er, 
she helped a Chinese woman, Mel-Qin 
Tang (pronounced Moy-Ching Tong), begin 
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by !'fazk Kelly 

Last summer, Louise Coker helped Mei-Qin Tong begin learning to read English, 
working with Scripture portions provided by the American Bible Society . 

learning lo read English. Working with a 
Scripture portion provided by the 
American Bible Society, the two usually met 
three times a week, discussing translations 
completed outside of class. 

Tang, whose husband, An-Zheng, Is a 
doctoral student at the university, is a third· 
generatlon Chrlsllan from Shanghai. Her 
work with Coker deepeqed her understan
ding of the Scripture, as well as improved 
her ability to communicate In English. 
Perhaps more linportantly, the witness to 
her family resulted in her husband and 
teenage son, Jte Uoy), inaktng professions 
of faith. Last fall, all three were baptized in
to membership at First Church. 

Coker, who taught elementary school for 
20 years, has found her literacy ministry 
benefits her as much as her pupils. "The 
triternatlonals are so loving, so accepting," 
she explains. "I try to be with them outside 
of class. I have grown to love them. The 
more Involved I get, the more joy It gives 
me." 

The second approach to literacy missions 
seeks to minister to people who simply do 
not read well, although their native 
language' ls English. Such persons find 
themselves limited on many. fronts, In their 
social relations, their employment, in their 
self-esteem. 

This second approach may be seen In the 
ministries of churches like Park Hill . Harp 
estimates 10 volunteers work on Wednesday 
evenings and Sunday afternoons, teaching 
persons referred to them by Literacy AcUon 
of Central Arkansas. The church subsidizes 
the cost of materials for the program. 

Many people find shocking the statistics 
about the number of people who can't read, 

·Harp says. "People Insist they don't know 

anyone who can't read, but they look just 
like we do;' she explains. And, as numerous 
as they are, many in need of literacy 
ministry are difficult to identify. 

Harp recalls one young mother she and 
a friend worked with several years ago. Her 
friend, Jean Cook, was a school nurse. She 
had sent notes home with one child, only 
lo discover the child's mother couldn't read 
them. 

"We began working with her," Harp 
recalls. "One of us would babysit while the 
other tutored the mother. 

"One day, as we were leaving, we notic
ed a picture of Jesus hanging on the wall ," 
she conllnued. "We asked her If she believ
ed In Jesus, and she told us no, but that 
she'd Hke to know more." 

The two women went immediately to their 
pastor, excited with the prospect Qf seeing 
him lead the young mother to faith In 
Christ. Their pastor-the late Rheubin 
South-told them to go back and witness 
to her themselves. They did, and the woman 
made a profession of faith. 

Of course, many of the people with whom 
Harp works are already Christians. She 
recalls In particular one man who ap
proached her after a literacy workshop in 
Cotton Plant. 

"He told me, 'I've been praying for you 
for four years, " Harp recalls. "When I told 
him I didn't understand, he said, ' l been 
praying for four years God would send 
someone so I could learn lo read.' 

"And you ask me, 'Why literacy mis• 
sions?'" 

Mark Kelly la the managing editor of the 
Arkansas Baptllt N8wsmagazlne. 
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Woman's Missionary Union 
'Who will win America?' 

Church Training 
Area Discipleship Conferences to be held 

One of the tasks of the Church Training cess and the re90Urces to support this e ffort. The United States of America Is no 
Program Is to equip church members for In each of the six locations, there will be longer considered a Christian nation. Even 
disclpleahip and pel'SOnal ministry. Six leadership conferences for all Church though we have "In God We Trust" lnscrlb-
Area Discipleship Training letiders and sj)eclal conferences ed on our currency, approx imately 156 
Conferences will be for pa.stors a~, d staff members. There also mill ion people oul of a population of 239 
conducted during the will be a keynote meSSllige at each location. million people have not trusted In Jesus 
week. of April 9 to The schedule at each location will be Christ as Savior ond Lord. Twenty years 
help churches focus l:3:l-4:30 p.m. and 7-9:15 p.m. The six loca- ogo, 7 million Southern Boptisls were hap-
on discipleship and lions a.re in major metropolitan areas of our tlzing 400,000 people annually. Today, 14 
the equipping min- state and should reach leaders from chur• million Southern Baptists are still baptizing 
istry of the· church. ches In surrounding areas. only 400,000 people per year. Former Home 

" lngathe rlng": a The locations and dates are as follows: Mission Board president William G. Tan• 
newly-designed slrat• Monday, March 9; Little Rocle., Calvary ner has slated that "we are dangerously 
egy for •reclaiming Church; North Little Rocle., Central,Ch~ h; near losing America." 
Inactive resident Tuesday, March 10; Fort Smllh,- Wiri~ior ~ Ea.ch year Woman's llii issionary Union 
church members also Holley Pdfk Church; Plne Bluff, South Side; Thurs• · observes Focus on WMU In order to Inform 
will be launched al these conferences. day, March 12; El Dorado, First Church; the church of what WMU Is doing to per• 
Pastors and church staff members will Jonesboro, First Church.-Robert Holley, sonally carry out Christ's Commission. This 
receive an overview of the lngathering pro• director year's suggested week Is Feb. 8-14. Plan 

Stewardship/Annuity 
Building fund consultants available 

Lower Interest rates look attractive to 
churches contemplating a building pro• 
gram·. Many churches, however, still look to 
a capital Junds campaign lo underwrite 
building expenses. Two Southern Baptist 
programs are available to churches. 

The Together We Build program Is con
ducted by consultants employed by the 
Stewardship Commission of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. The consultants assist 
churches In raising millions each yeor. 

The Challenge To Build program Is 
almost identical to the Together We Build 
program. A Challenge To Build campaign 

Church Administration 

is led by state- trained consultants. Chur• 
ches may conduct their own campaigns by 
using Challenge To Build materials. 

Challenge To Build consultants In Arkan
sas are selected by the Stewardship/Annui 
ty Department. They are available to assist 
churches In capital funds campaigns. Five 
men were recently trained In Challenge To 
Build procedures by personnel from the 
Stewardship Commission. 

For assistance, Information, and materials 
on a building fund campaign, contact your 
state Stewardship director. - James A. 
Walker, Stewmcbhlp/Annulty director 

Shared Ministry: the journey continues 
James White, consultant In the Church 

Administration Department at the Sunday 
School Booro, will be tn'e prlmdry leader of 
two Shared Mtnlslry 
Conferences In our 
stale during the week 
of Feb. 16. "Shared 
Ministry: The Journey 
Continues" will be 
the topic of the con• 
ference In both 
locations. 

One conference 
will meet at the Holi
day Inn In downtown 
Little Rock on Mon· 
day and Tuesday, Feb. 16-17. The other will 
meet at the King's Inn Motel conference 
facility In El Dorado on Thursday and Fri
day, Feb. 19-20. At each location, !he 
schedule will be 2-5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. on 
the first day and 9 a.m.-12 noon on the 

second day. 
These conferences are designed to build 

on the Shared Ministry Conferences con• 
ducted In our slate last year. The basic con· 
cepts and the biblical basis for Shared 
Ministry will be presented, along wllh the 
approaches and resources to implement 
Shared Ministry In practical ways. 

Pastors, church staff members, and 
deacons will discover approaches lo 
strengthening the ministry of thei r churches 
and their relationship to one another as they 
deal with planning, staff relationships, 
d~con ministry, and how lo conduct a 
Splrllual Directions Emphasis In a church. 

Pastors and staff members will receive 
reglslrallon forms soon. Now Is the lime lo 
put this event in your calendar. For fu rther 
Information contact Robert Holle'/, P. 0. Box 
552, LIiiie Rock, AR 72203, phone 
376-4791. - Robert Holley, director 

ways to recognize the leaders and member, 
of WMU. Use the Janua ry, February, and 
March issues of Dimension to make Focus 
on WMU an Informative missions highlight 
in your church. · 

The Iheme for the 1987 Home Mission 
Study is "All Are Called to Evangelism." 
The suggested dates are Feb. 15-18. Adults, 
youth , and children wi ll become aware of 
how home missionaries are seek.ing to carry 
out Christ's Commission to evangelize our 
nation. The 1987 Home Mission Study Plan• 
nlng Kil contains one copy of each age• 
level l:x:,ok and leaching guide, promotional 
poster, and suggested churchwide plans. 
This kit can be purchased at the Baptist 
Book Store. By planning ahead, this home 
missions study can have a lasting Impact on 
your church members. Remember the age
level home mission studies are designed for 
everyone in the church. 

The 1987 Week of Prayer for Home Mis• 
sions asks a piercing queshon, "Who Will 
Win America?" March l-8 can be a very 
significant week In you r church as the Week 
of Prayer focuses on the lostness of America 
and some ways the Home Mission Boa.rd is 
working to win America. Prayer guides, of• 
fering envelopes, and posters are available 
from the stale WMU office. Plan now lo use 
the prayer guides and lhe videotape which 
is available from the Home Mission Boord 
to daily pray specifically for the mis• 
sionaries featured. Church members are 
urged to give sacrificia lly lo the Annie 
Armstrong Utsler Offering. Every dollar 
you give toward the $37.5 mllllon goal wtll 
help lo win America. If we as Arkansas Bap
tists are to win the people of America, we 
must pray to God that they will be saved. 
We must answer the question personally, 
"Here am I, Lord. Send me." - Angela 
Lowe, Acteens dlrector 
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Sunday School 
We want to help small Sunday Schools 

The Sunday School Department's 1987 
Cltlenda.r Includes several tra ining projects 
d .. igned for the church with 150 or leas 
enrolled In Sunday School. The first aeries 
of these projects Is scheduled for Feb. 19. 

· Five Small Sunday School Leadership 
Updates are to be held from 7-9 p.m. In 
these churches: Belview, Melbourne; Tem
ple, Waldron; First, Dierks; Military Road, 
JacksonvtllE.i; and Bakers Creek, 
Ruaaellvtlle. ' 

The Updates will share new produds and 
ne"N Ideas, and they will help to develop an 
understanding of growth basics for the 
small Sunday School. Pastors, Sunday 
School directors, and key church leaders 
should plan to attend the nearest Update. 

Preschool teachers In small churches 
need to know about materials designed to 
meet their needs. 

"Bible Story Time" Is a Bible-centered, 
easy-to-use literature for teachers of babies 
through five-year-olds in Sunday School 
and Church Training. It Is designed and 
planned for churches that have combined 
ages in one or two preschool groups, 
limited space, and/or limited resources. 

Church Recreation , 
Why not do it right? 

The above question applies to almost . 
everything imaginable but Is particularly 
true when it comes to areas of Christian 
min istry. Chu rch 
Recreation is the 
newest and probably 
the fastest -growing 
area of ministry ln our 
convention. But, un
fortunately, some · 
churches have in 
vested huge am6unts 
of money (some in the 
mllUons) on buildings 
and equipment for a 
Church Recreation Falkner 
ministry to find the buildings virtually unus
ed and the equipment gathering dust. The 
reason for such problems ls not because of 
a lack of vision or desire but simply not "do
ing It right" in terms of proper planning and 
effective training of leadership. 

krkanaas' Mini Rec Lab, March 6-7, 
1987, Is a great way to ''do It right." This 
event promises to be the best ever. we will 

"Bible Story Time" materials are related 
to the Convention Uniform Serles. When 
possible, this literature uses the same Bible 
content as the "Children's Bible Study'' 
materials and the youth and adult materials 
In the ConvenUon Uniform Seri~. Other 
Bible content areas are used when the sub
ject ts too difficult for a preschooler to 
understand. 

Listed on the Church Literature Dated . 
Form under " Preschool Convention 
Uniform Series," this literature includes a 
teacher's guide, a resource kit, a pupil 's 
leaflet for three-lo five-year-olds, and a 
pupil's leaflet for birth to age two. 

"Bible Story Time" literature is especia l
ly helpful for the church that has one group 
of preschoolers with babies through five
year-olds or 'two groups of preschoolers 
(babies through two-year-olds and three- lo 
five-year-olds). 

With good preparation, a loving teacher 
can take the materials provided tn "Bible 
Story Time" and offer each child a happy, 
Bible-based, educationally-sound lea.ming 
experience at church. - Pat Ra ttan, 

· preschool couultant 

meet at Park'!lJII Church, North Little Rock, 
for two days of fun and training In 
everything from sports to clowning. Some 
12 separate conferences are planned to 
cover virtually every area of recreation 
ministry. A conference just for camp plan
ning will be offered for associations and 
churches conducting camps this summer. 

Several specia l events also are planned 
for the Mini Rec Lab. A "3 on 3" basket
ball tournament wi ll be held on March.5-6, 
a golf tournament on March 6, and a SK fun 
run on March 7. Registration information 
on the Mini Rec Lab and these special 
events will be mailed to churches soon. 

Church Recreation is a valid ministry on
ly If It sllpports the mission of the church. 
These events can help your church to make 
the most of Church Recreation and to reach 
people and strengthen the church. The key 
to "doing It right" is Informed, trained 
leadership. Contact the Church Training 
Dept. , ABSC, for more Information of the 
Rec Labs and Mini R_;,, Lab. - BW Falknor, 
cnaoclate · 

Notice: Camp .Paron openings 
Ou~ to schedule changes In at ate oonvenUon sponsored camps, Camp Paron has the follow Ing 

do.tea open for 1987: June 22-26, Aug. 10-14, Aug. 17-21, and Aug. 24-28. Churcheaor asacx:la
tlona wanUng more Information should contact Robert Ferguson, ABSC, P. 0. &x 552, Little 
Rock, AR 72203; phone 376-4791. -Robert F• rgmon. Cooperatlff Ml.nlatrlN clltector 

Family Ministry 

State Single Adult 
Conference Feb. 27-28 

The annual State Single Adult Con
ference wtll be held Feb, 27-28, at the 
Puloakl Heights Church In Uttle Rock. The 
annual conference 
will provide single 
adults and thei r 
leaders fellowship, In
spiration, and growth 
experiences under 
the theme, "Living 
Values for Today 's 
Singles.'' 

The Friday session 
begins at 7 p.m. and 
Saturday's sessions 
begin at 8:30 a.m. Jachon 
and 1 p.m. The conference will adjourn by 
3 p.m., Saturtlay, Feb. 28. 

William Tillman Jr. and Tim C leary will 
be the featured leaders. nllrrui.n Is associate 
p rofessor of Christian e th ics at 
Southwestern &ptlst Theological Seminary 
In Fort Worth, Texas. Tim Cleary is a single 
adult consultant from the Baptist Sunday 
School Board. - G erald Jaclr: ■on, 
a uoclate 

Dare to ask 
Week of Prayer 
For Home Missions 
March 1-8, 1987 
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Next month in Arkansas: February 
Febnuuy 2, Sblte Vacation Bible 
Scltool Clinic, North 1.,ittle_ Rock Centro/ 
Church: training VBS teams to lead 
associational clinfcs (SS) , 

Februuy 2-3, ASSIST Training; North 
Little Rock Arst Church : training for 
associlltiona1 ASSIST teams (SS) 

ftbruary 8-14, Focus on WMU: annual 
event in churches to N!cognae the 
important role played by local WMU 
leaders (WMUJ 

n!bruary 9, Regional Tax Seminars, 
Fayetteuf//e First Church; Baptist Medical 
Center, Little Rock: designed to help 
church staff members understand their tax 
opNons (SIA) 

March 
March 1-8, Week of Prayer for Home 
Mlastons and Annie Armstrong Easter 
Offering (WMU) 
March 6-7, State Handbell Festival, 
Little Rock Geyer Springs First Church (M) 
MarCh 6-7, Mini Rec Lab. Camp Paron 
(CT) 
March 9-12, Area Church Training 
Leadership Co-:aferences (CT} 
March 17 -18, WMU Annual Meeting, 
Camden First Church (WMU) ... 

April 
April 2, District Bible Drill and 
Speakers' Tournament, Mountain View 
First Church,-Jonesboro Central Church 
/CT) 
April 3, District Bible Drlll and 
Speakers' Tournal'.J'lent, Wynne Church, 
Lfttle Rock Oliuet Church (CT) 
April 3-4, Acteens Encounter, 
Ouachita Baptist University , Arkadelphfa 
(WMU) 
Aprtl 4, Missions Friends Leaders 
Training Conference, Little Rock 

February 10, Regional Tax Seminar, 
Hot Springs Grand Auenue Church: see 
Feb. 9 (SIA) 
February 15-18, Home Mlulon Study: 
week-long em phasis on home missions to 
prePQre churr;hes for the Anle A rmstrong 
E~Jeu Offering (WMU}: -
February 16-17, Shared Mloloo 
Confert4nCe./ Holiday Inn Downtown, 
Little Rock: a ftrst-tlme euent to in terpret 
the Sha'red. Ministry approach to church 
leadership (CT} 
February 19, Small Sunday School 
Leadenhtp Updates, Waldron Temple 
Church, Melbourne Belview Church, 
Dierks First Church, Jocksonuille Military 
Road Church, Russelluille Bakers Creek 

March 23, Church Building 
Conference. Mount Ida First Church (SS) 
March 24, Church Building 
Conference. Fayetteuille Sang Auenue 
Church· /55) 
March 24-25, Maniage Enrichment 
Retreat Leadership Update (CT) 
March 26, Church Butldlng 
Conference. Gassville First Church (SS) 
March 26-27, Minister-Mate Mani age 
Enrichment Reterat, Ozark Folk Center, 

Calva'1) Church (WMU) 
April 16, Small Sunday School 
Leadership Updates, Reyno First 
Church , Crosse tt Pleasant Lane Church, 
Alpena First Ch urch , Dermott Bellaire 
Church, Grif/ithu/1/e First Church (SSJ 
April 17, State Youth Convention, 
S tatehouse Convention Center. Little Rock 
(CT) 
April 20, Area Summer Youth 
Ministry Conference. Ouachita Baptist 
University , Arkadelphia (CT) 

Church: first-time event to share new 
products and ideas with leaders of Sunday 
Schools with 150 or less enrolled (SSJ 

February 19-20, Shared Ministry 
Conference. King 's Inn Motel, El Dorado: 
see Feb. 16-l 7 (CT) 

February 27-28, State Single Adult 
Conference, Little Rock Pulaski Heights 
Church : providing a growth experience fo r 
s fngle adults and leadership training for 
singles workers (CT) 

February 27-28, Volunteer / Part-time 
Music Leader Retreat, Camp Paron: 
annual training retreat for volunteer or 
part-time music directors, pianists. and 
organists and their

1

pa$tors (M) 

Mountain Hom e (CT) 
March 27, Church Bulldlng Con
ference, Little Rock Caluary Church (SS) 
March 28, Youth Choir Festival, Little 
Rock Immanuel Church (M) 
March 30, District Bible Drill and 
Speakers' Tournament, Huntsville First 
Church. Hope First Church (CT) 
March 31, District Bible Drlll and 
Si,eakers' Tournament, Paris First 
Church. Warren First Church (CT} 

April 21, Advanced Growth Spiral 
Workshop. North Liu/e Rock Park Hill 
Church (SS) 
April 21, Area Summer Youth 
Ministry Conference, Southern Baplist 
College, Walnut Ridge (CT) 
April 22, Area Summer Youth 
Ministry Conference, Baptist Building. 
Little Rock (CT) 
April 27-29, Senior Adult Convention, 
Fort Worth , Texas (CT) · 

Abbreviations: Bhd - Brotherhood; CLC - Christian Life Council; CT - Church Training; Eu - Evangelism; M - Music: SS - Sunday School; 
SIA - Stewardship/Annuity; WMU - Woman's Missionary (,Jnion 

Fire • Burglary 
No matter what you do, there's no way to stop them from happening to you. 

Now, with a professionally-instj\lled fire and burglar alarm system, you can be assured 
that your church, ~ome or business Is being guarded against fire and burglary 24 hours 
a day, seven days a week. 

We offer low-cost, affordable systems for every need. Sales, Installation, and service. Low
cost lease agreements with no lnstallatlon fee. Special discounts for churches. 

For more informa·uon, contact Craig Christopher at: · 

F&B Alanna, 3400 J.E. Davia, little Rock, AR 72209; 565-2501 

January 22, 1987 

• FACTORY DIRECT SALES • 
ECONOMICAL• OUR 24TH YEAR 
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Peace Committee 
discusses report 
by Dan Martin 
l.lpdR ,rn, 

DALLAS (BP)-Aher 18 months of work, 
the Southern Baptist Convention Peace 
Committee has begun the process of draf. 
ting a final report to the June 1987 meeting 
of the 14.6 million-member denorpination. 

The 22-member group was created in June 
of 1985 and charged with the responsibi lity 
of discov~ring the sources of controversy, 
making findings and then a final recommen
dation to the 1987 annual rr,eeting. , 

FollO\rVing the group's 12th meeting Chair
man Charles Fuller told Baptist Press: , 

" We come now to the composition of our 
report. We had Hopl?d we would be ready 
with it or at least a preliminary report or 
outline to share with the SBC Executive 
Committee during their Feb. 16-18 meeting. 
We wi ll not be able to do that , but we will 
have a progress report. 

' 'The Feb. 18 schedule for the Peace Com• 
mittee to report on the Executive Commit
tee agenda will afford us an opport.unity to 
have input from Executive Committee 
members about our finiil report ." 

Fuller, pastor of First Church of Roanoke, 
Va ., said that although the report will not be 
available as earl y as he at first predicted, he 
anticipates it wi ll be\1eady " well in advance" 
ohhe June 16-18 annual meeting in St. Louis. 

" I still think the report will be released bet
ween April 1 and 15," he said. " We have a 
goal that the people of the convention will 
have at least six weeks of lead time to study 
the report ~nd its recommendations." 

Fuller added the Peace Committee also 
will meet wi th editors of the 37 state Baptist 
newspapers Feb. 18, immediately following 
the Executive Committee meeting. " Invita
tio ns will go out to the edi tors to meet w ith 
us for a time of questions and answers and 
suggestions from them," he said. 

UILDING. 
DING . • 
NG • • ·, 
s I!, Pulpit 

~~~~~ed ~ 
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"Hardly anything takes the 
place of feeling secure." 

"When I graduatedfrom seminary I didn't have the 
money to start a retirement program. But the folks In my 
church loved me and saw the wisdom af having a sound 
pension plan. They enrolled me iri the Church Annuity · 
Plan administered by the Southern Baptist Annuity 
Board. 

"From then qn, every church I pastored participated in 
the Church Annuity Plan, The church I am pastoring now 
will adopt the expanded Church Annuity Plan because 

· they love me, too. 
"Knowing that you will have enough income at retire

ment gives you a sense of security. Hardly anything takes 
the place of feeling secure." · 

R. 8 . Crotts, blvocational pastor 
Owensville Baptist Church 
Little Rock 

Give the members of your church staff a sense of 
financial security. , 

Vote - this month - to adopt the expanded 
Church Annuity Plan in your church. 

For more information contact: 

1B 
James Walker 
Arkll!)sas ~aptlst State Convention 
P. 0 . Box 5~2 . 
Little "Rock, AR 72203 
Or call (501) 376-4791 

Bold Mission Thrust: 
reaching · the world by the year 2000 
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Lessons for living 

Convention Uniform 
Good· news for all people 
by Andrew M. Hall, Fayetteville 

Basic passage: Acts 11:1-18 

Focal passage: Acts 11:1-18 

Central truth: God has no favorites. 

Sitting in a college classroom I heard a pro
fessor point ou t the improbability of ancient 
People living to be hundreds of years old. 
"Divide Methuselah's years into months or 
moons;• he said, "and you have a ma n liv
ing to•a respectable 75." My ha nd shot up. 
"Sir, here is a person w ho lived 60 and five 
years and begat a son. According to your 
theory this person became a father at five 
and one-half years of age." His uneasy rep
ly was, " If you want to debate, join the 
debate club." 

Notice in today's lesson the unanswerable 
question posed by Simon Peier: "Who was 
I that I could withstand God?" He had six 
witnesses to vouch for his comments about 
the reception of the Gentiles in God's plan 
(11: 12). Peter's doctrine was plain and 
simple-the Good News of the Gospel is to 
all peoples. 

Most of the Christians that I know accept 
the all encompassing love of God as a truth. 
Many, however, do a poor job o( getting the · 
Word out to dthe people who need it. If 
something is good, it needs telling and 
re•telling. 

My wife and I were living in the missionary 
residence in Grand Cayman in the Carib
bean, while the missionaries· were on 
furlough , during the summer of 1965. One 
afternoon a teenage boy came to our home 
and we had an opportunity to witness to 
him. He had shown evidence of conviction 
of his sin during an earlier worship·service. 
John read the passages shown to him with 
openness and eagerness. He made a profes• 
sion of faith. Up to this point, there is not 
anyth ing too unusual in the story. He left us 
and returned to his home. He picked up his 
telephone and one by one, he ca lled his 
friend s to share the gOod news that Christ 
was now his Savior. That is unusual. 

The late R.G. lee of Memphis once told 
of a young girl who was saved in a morning 
worship service. later in the day a neighbor 
phoned the girl 's mother. "Do you know 
what Susie has been doing-this afternoon?" 
The mother answered that she t~ought she 
was playing with the neighbor's children. 
"She has been knocking on every door in 
this block to announce that this morning she 
gave her heart to Jesus." That's good news! 

TNtieNOll.,..,,..,..laE..donlht~Blblt~torawt. 
tlallllactq. UtA:lnnllrle&.eop,righllric.rn.tloNICoundlofEdl.Q. 
llon. llNd br permlelm. 
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Life and Work 
Responding to forgiveness 
by Harry T. Kennedy, calvary Chun:h, Hope 

Basic Jl<lS!;tge: Luke 7:37-43,47-49 

Focal p.moge: Luke 7:41-42 

Central trulh: To experience forgiveness, we 
have to realize we have a sin debt that only 
he can release. 

forgiveness is the one thing that is wanted 
by most people deep down on the inside. 
Yet, whether or not you or I will experience 
forgiveness lies in our approach in 
understanding Jesus. 

O ur passage uses two people w ho were 
in the presence of Jesus, yet only one will 
hear Jesus say, " Your sins are forgiven." We 
can be sure that Jesus would have gladly 
forgiven both of these people. This leads us 
to ask 'why didn't this happen?' 

To the Pharisee, Jesus was just a 'good per• 
son' to have around. He saw Jesus as a 
celebrity figu re and to improve his self. 
image, he must have him in his home for all 
to see. His entire manner demonstrates con
ceit and contempt for anything or anyone 
who stood in the way of his self-image. He 
shows that he is more concerned over how 
others react to his guest and the intruding 
woman than whether or not Jesus could do 
anything for him. 

Simon would be the modern day in• 
dividual whose interest in Jesus is for show 
rather than for the purging o"f sin in ones life. 
For the present day Simon he cannot be seen 
as seeking forgiveness because he cannot 
comprehend his life as needing forgiveness. 
The idea never enters his mind or h·eart. 

Yet, on the opposite side is a woman who 
comes off the street and reacts to Jesus' 
presence. Jesus was already reclined at the 
table with his shoes off when she enters the 
house. Without introducing herself or 
acknO'Nledging anyone else; she immediate• 
ly comes to his feet. Standing there, she 
begins weeping and stopping down, began 
to wash his dusty feet w ith her tears; wiping 
them with her hair; kiss.ing his feet and 
anointing them with the fragrant oil. All this 
occurs before the watchfu l eyes of Simon 
and his guests without a hint of remorse of 
shame for her conduct. 

This scene of deepest humility and broken• 
ness demohstrclte~ the very thing that brings 

1 a positive resp0nse from Jesus. She shows her 
se·nse of .needing forgiveness and an ap
parent d~sire for a different life born· out of 
a sense of knowing she is forgiven , though 
undeserving. That's when one finds it easy 
to follow Jesus! 

n.ti..onllbatdontNU.llldWorltCw,kukntorSoutfltmlllpW 
Qlurchel,copyT1ghlbythl&lndly'Sdlool8olnlofthtSOuthtrnS. 
u.t CorMnUon. Al rtghtl rntn'ld. UNd br ptfT!lllllon. 
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Bible Book 
Teaching humble service 
by Tim Reddin, Barcelona Road Church, 
Hot Springs Village 

Basic passage: John 13:1-30 

Focal passage: John 13:3-14,21,25-27 

Central truth: Humble service is the true 
path to greatness. 

If asked to name the seven worst sins, 
w hich ones would you choose? Murder? 
Adu ltery? Theh? Orunkeness? 

Did you know that God has such a list? 
It is found in Proverbs 6:16•19. And the sin 
that tops the list is "a prOud look." Pride is 
a sin which is repulsive to God! 

One of the primary criteria by which God 
judges greatness is humility. The background 
of today's text is found in Luke 22:24-27. The 
disciples were disputing among themselves 
as to which one of them was the greatest. 
Jesus rebuked them for their self.centered 
pride and reminded them, " I am among you 
as one who serves." Our text today shO'Ns 
how Jesus reinforced his words with his per• 
sonal example. 

The disciples entered the upper room wi th 
the power struggle unresolved. No servant 
was there to perform the traditional duty of 
wash ing the guests' feet. No doubt they had 
all been thinking, "Who's going to do it?" 
And no doubt they had all concluded silent
ly, " Well, it surely won't be me!" 

The meal began, their feet still unwashed . 
Nobody dared give in. Each disciple was pro• 
tecting his own rank. 

Then Jesus did something that both shock
ed and shamed his men. First, he got up from 
the meal and laid aside his outer clothing. 
Then, taking a basin and a tO'Nel, he did 
what all the others were "too important" to 
do. He washed his disciples' feet. 

Our lord's actions were powerfully sym
bolic. Paul speaks (Phil. 2:7) of how Jesus 
divested himself and "took upon him the 
form of a servan t:' Soon he would perform 
the ultimate service by giving his life as a 
sacrifice for others. 

Our lord's actions also v,.,ere p<M"erfully in
structive. Peter's objection is characteristic. 
But apparently he learned the lesson Jesus 
was teaching. In 1 Peter 5:Sb he wrote, "Gird 
yourself with humility." (Do you suppose he 
visua lized his lord, girded with the servant's 
towel, as he penned these v,.,ordsl) He con
tinued, " ... because God resists the proud 
but gives grace to the humble: ' 

May v,.,e, like our lord, "gird ourselves with 
humility." May we, like him, take up the 
basin and the tO'Nel as true servants. 

Thlll ■-:lllbNtmtnlllb-.donlNllllelooklbidytDrlouthNft 

8apllll:d'ud'IN,~t,rtht9undlrldlOOlloaddlN~ 
llptlld:Cotwnlon.Alrlgta-..d.u.dt,r~. 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansas Baptist NeWJm~ne offers 
subscription plfim at thke·dl/fere'nr'ratU: 

fye.ry Resident FamUy Plangfoes 
churches a premium rate when thev send 
the Newsmogarlne to afl their resident 
households. Resident famllles ore 
C'Olculated to be at least one-fourlh of the 
church's Sunday School enrollment. Chur• 
ches·who send onlv to members who re 
quest a slib.scrlptfon do not qualify fo·, this 
lower rate of $5.52 per year for each 
subscriptton. • 

A Group Plan (formerly called the 
Club Plan) allows church members to get 
a better than fndibiduO/ rbte when 10 or 
more of them send their subscriptions 
together through th~lr chu'rch . Subscribers 
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A.,e you 
moving? 
Please give uS two 
weeks advance 
notice. Clip' this 
portion with your 
old address label. 
supply new address 
below and send to 
Arkansas Baptist 
NeWSmagazine. 
P. o: Box 552, 
Little Rock , AR 
72203 
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I Name __________ I 
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I Street __________ I 
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I City ___________ I 

I I 
· I State ______ Zip ___ I 

I . I L _________________ J 

through the group plan pay $6.12 per year. 
Indivldualsubscrlptlons may be pur

chased by anyone at the iate of $6.48 per 
year. These subscriptions are more costly 
because they ~u/re fndfolduol attenUon for 
address changes and ,rerlewal notices. 

Changes of address by (ndlulduals 
may be made using the form aboue, which 
appears regularly_lo this space. 1 

When tn(lulrln9about your subsc,ip: . 
tton by mall; ,please Include the address 
label . .Or call us at (501) 376-4791, ext. 
5156. Be prepared to glue ·us your code 
line Information . 
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Pastor warns leaders of 'empty bucket syndrome' 
by Fr.ilnk Wm. White to maintain the spiritual zeal needed to help 
a.,tht Su,., School lolird others, he cautioned, , 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-Constanily fieip- Because ol the demands on a pastor's 
ins others can create an ' 'empty-bucketsyn- time, it is important to schedule time for 
drome'' which pastors and denominational prayer, Bible study, family, leisure and exer
workers must guard against, a Nashville, cise. 'Page recommended a disciplined 
Tenn., pastor warned Sunday school leaders. schedule of prayer, Bible study, witnessing 

, " The empty-bUcket syndrome is so sub- and participation in local church activiti~ 
tie, the bucket can be totally empty before to maintain the spiritual dimension. 
we realize u:• Charles Page, pastor of First Prayer may be the simplest element of 
Church of Nashville, told state Sunday spiritual life, but it is not the easiest to do, 
school leade" and Sunday school depart• Page sa id: " Prayer is work. It' s the hardest 
ment workers attending annual planni9g work we will ever do. There are always things 
meetings at the Southern Baptist Sunday to keep that work from being done: • 
School Board. Emotional freshness requires a positive 

Church staff members and denominat ional outlook and an awareness of what is going 
workers continually are giving to others to on in the world . 
help their spi ritual lives. The daily outflOW" Page said he makes a point of reading 
causes a drain on their Q\-Vn creativity and motivational literature to . help maintain a 
freshness, Page warned. positive outlook: "You cannot stay fresh with 

" People think that we are always fresh and a negative outlook on life. You can't help 
renewed because we deal with spiritual others unless you know whal is going on in 
things daily;• he said. Bµt the danger of full - the world :' 
time Christian work is that we can allow Although good physical condition is dif
spiritual things to become mundane and ficult to maintian, it is essential for total 
casual , he added. freshness. " Without physica l condition as 

Page said it is essential for persons who are well as spiritual and emotional condition, 
responsible for the spiritual health of q thers you will never be as fresh as possible and 
to be aware of the need to maintain a totally able to he lp others," he said. 
balance between spiritual, emotional , and Without a freshness as a Christian and a 
physical health . balance between the three areas, leaders will 

Without a balance of the three, a pastor not be able to meet the needs of others ef
or denominational worker will not be able fectively, Page warned. 

Student's ministry speaks for itself 
by Eliubeth Watson 
Souttt-tttf'l'I t.ptllt Thtdoslcal SotffllRary 

FORT WORTH, Texas (BP)-Lee Pitts lets 
a dummy do the talkfng when she shares the 
gospel. · 

The Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary student is a ventriloquist. Through 
Nicky, her wooden puppet, Pitts puts smiles 
on faces With the story of a living Christ. 

But smiling is something Pitts only recently 
learned to do herself. 

She grew up in a broken home in Ala
bama, devoid of physica! and emotional 
warmth. For eight years, she lived in a trailer 
house with no heat or hot water, thankful 
for the single blanket on her bed. . 

Thinking she was the most unfortunate 
and ' 'ugliest girl in the world;' Pitts con
sidered suicide at age 12. But through a local 
church's bus ministry and Vacation Bible 
School, she found a reason to live. 

" I discovered there was someone who lov
ed me-Jesus:• says Pitts. " I accepted Christ, 
but 'there ~re still many hard roads I had 
tO fravel. Parental quarre ling and family 
breJ~-'ups never stopped, so I often chang
ed schools three or four times each year." 

When Pitts was 15, her stepfather held her 
family hostage, threatening to kill them. Pitts 
and her brother escaped throu·gh a window 
and ran for help to Bob and Betty Deloach, 
her church choir director and his wife. 

The Deloaches took Pitts as a foster child. 
She traveled with them around Alabama as 
a mem~er of the church youth choir and 
puppet team. Pitts first saw ventriloquy per
formed on one of these trips. 

"The ventriloquists who traveled with 
Dad's team fascinated me,'' "Pitts remembers. 
"So I de<:ided to secretly learn th~ art myself 
and surprise my foster parents:' 

In only a few month~, she mastered the 
pronunciation of the .. v~ntrilbquy alphabet . 
With " little Nicky;• .~ puppet she borrow
ed from a church in Georgia, she soon was 
using her riewly-developed talent . 

" Nicky helped me blossom as a young 
lady:• Pitts says. " Because he is able to say 
things I could never say, ·he's like the other 
side.of me no one ever saw. 

"My ventriloquy ministry is proof that God _ 
uses ordinary people for his extraordinary 
purposes. The message Nicky and I share 
with others is that God is not concerned with 
our abilities but with our availability." 

Pitts draws large crowds ·with Nicky. She 
has ministered in more than 500 churches 
and schools. But it is the powerful testimony 
she shares through Nicky that causes peo
ple to seek new lives in Christ. 

''People can relate to the 'hard knocks,' " 
Pitts says: " Even though 1 have been through 
so much hurt, God has healed me, and that's 
encouraging to people." 
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